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Permafrost degradation influences the morphology, biogeochemical cycling and hydrology of Arctic landscapes
over a range of time scales. To reconstruct temporal patterns of early to late Holocene permafrost and thermokarst
dynamics, site-specific palaeo-records are needed. Here we present a multi-proxy study of a 350-cm-long
permafrost core from a drained lake basin on the northern Seward Peninsula, Alaska, revealing Lateglacial
to Holocene thermokarst lake dynamics in a central location of Beringia. Use of radiocarbon dating,
micropalaeontology (ostracods and testaceans), sedimentology (grain-size analyses, magnetic susceptibility, tephra
analyses), geochemistry (total nitrogen and carbon, total organic carbon, d13Corg) and stable water isotopes (d
18O,
dD, d excess) of ground ice allowed the reconstruction of several distinct thermokarst lake phases. These include a
pre-lacustrine environment at the base of the core characterized by the Devil Mountain Maar tephra
(22 800280 cal. a BP, Unit A), which has vertically subsided in places due to subsequent development of a deep
thermokarst lake that initiated around 11 800 cal. a BP (Unit B). At about 9000 cal. a BP this lake transitioned
from a stable depositional environment to a very dynamic lake system (Unit C) characterized by fluctuating lake
levels, potentially intermediate wetland development, and expansion and erosion of shore deposits. Complete drai-
nage of this lake occurred at 1060 cal. a BP, including post-drainage sediment freezing from the top down to
154 cm and gradual accumulation of terrestrial peat (Unit D), as well as uniform upward talik refreezing. This
core-based reconstruction of multiple thermokarst lake generations since 11 800 cal. a BP improves our under-
standing of the temporal scales of thermokarst lake development from initiation to drainage, demonstrates com-
plex landscape evolution in the ice-rich permafrost regions of Central Beringia during the Lateglacial and
Holocene, and enhances our understanding of biogeochemical cycles in thermokarst-affected regions of the Arctic.
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Understanding past environmental change is impor-
tant for assessing the potential impact of future climate
variability on permafrost-influenced landscapes in the
Arctic. Permafrost plays a key role in the Earth System
because it withdraws a large amount of carbon from
the carbon cycle by long-term sequestration into peren-
nially frozen soils (Hugelius et al. 2014). However, per-
mafrost, and thus the preservation of frozen carbon, is
vulnerable to thaw due to increasing air temperatures,
creating the potential for extensive permafrost degra-
dation and the formation of thermokarst landforms
(Romanovsky et al. 2010; Grosse et al. 2011).
Thermokarst lakes form in depressions that result
from thawing ice-rich permafrost and melting ground
ice (van Everdingen 1998). Widespread thermokarst
lake initiation appears to have coincided with the onset
of the Holocene as a result of warmer and wetter con-
ditions relative to the Pleistocene (Rampton 1988; Wal-
ter et al. 2007). Since then, the expansion, shrinkage,
coalescence and drainage of thermokarst lakes in ice-
rich Arctic coastal lowlands has created a complex
periglacial landscape of varying-aged lakes and
drained lake basins (Hopkins & Kidd 1988; Jones
et al. 2012). The potentially cyclical nature of
thermokarst lakes forming, draining and reforming in
arctic coastal lowlands has been a topic of discussion
for several decades (Billings & Peterson 1980; Harry &
French 1983; Jorgenson & Shur 2007). While thermo-
karst lake dynamics have been studied in various per-
mafrost regions with satellite imagery and field
observations (e.g. in Alaska: Hinkel et al. 2007; Jones
et al. 2011; Jones & Arp 2015; NW Canada: MacDon-
ald et al. 2012; Olthof et al. 2015; Siberia: Morgen-
stern et al. 2013; Sejourne et al. 2015), observations of
site-specific thermokarst lake dynamics occurring over
long time scales are scarce. A number of lake sediment
records have been studied previously to better under-
stand thermokarst processes (Alaska: Jones et al.
2012; Gaglioti et al. 2014; Lenz et al. 2016; Farquhar-
son et al. in press; NW Canada: Michel et al. 1989;
Lenz et al. 2013; Siberia: Kaplina & Lozhkin 1980;
Biskaborn et al. 2013a,b; Schleusner et al. 2015) while
a few studies have focused on the characteristics, evolu-
tion and role of vegetated drained lake basins with
respect to carbon storage and biogeochemical cycling
in Arctic coastal lowlands (Hinkel et al. 2003; Bock-
heim et al. 2004; Zona et al. 2010; Jones et al. 2012;
Fritz et al. in press). However, observations of multiple
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thermokarst lake generations within a Lateglacial–
Holocene palaeoenvironmental record have not been
reported so far even though significant effects on e.g.
carbon cycling can be expected.
Here we present a multi-proxy record from a per-
mafrost core taken in a drained thermokarst lake basin
located on the northern Seward Peninsula (northwest
Alaska) to investigate the complex dynamics in spa-
tially overlapping thermokarst lake generations and
the vertical chronosequence of thermokarst lake
deposits. The northern Seward Peninsula is of particu-
lar interest because of its unique location in Central
Beringia, the former non-glaciated land bridge
between Eurasia and North America, which not only
allowed human migration and population of America
during the last deglaciation until about 11 000 years
ago (Hopkins 1959) but also enabled long-term per-
mafrost development in a continental climate (French
& Millar 2014; Vandenberghe et al. 2014). In this
region, thick syngenetic permafrost of the Late Pleis-
tocene ice-rich yedoma suite has accumulated (Kanevs-
kiy et al. 2011), while deglacial to early Holocene
warming and sea-level rise shifted the environmental
setting from highly continental to more maritime.
Thermokarst lakes formed in this region due to thaw
of ice-rich yedoma permafrost (Hopkins & Kidd 1988;
Lenz et al. 2016) and numerous drained basins charac-
terize the modern morphology of the northern Seward
Peninsula (Jones et al. 2012). Remote sensing studies
of spatially overlapping drained lake basins in conjunc-
tion with radiocarbon dating of basal ages indicate
that such cycling over longer time scales resulted in up
to seven overlapping generations of lake basins (Jones
et al. 2012; Regmi et al. 2012). This spatial overlap
and the vertical chronosequence of lacustrine and ter-
restrial phases probably have profound implications
for local stratigraphy and biogeochemical cycling in
these lakes (Walter Anthony et al. 2014). In particular,
there is the potential for lacustrine deposits of different
lake generations, interspersed by terrestrial deposits, to
be preserved on top of each other in lake-basin cores.
In this paper, we address the following research ques-
tions: (i) how are maturation of permafrost landscapes
and thermokarst dynamics reflected in sedimentary,
palaeontological and geochemical proxy data?; (ii)
what are the implications of lake development on the
northern Seward Peninsula for carbon cycling and
large-scale environmental change during the Lategla-
cial and Holocene?
Study area
The study is based on a 350-cm-long sediment core
taken in April 2009 from the centre of a drained ther-
mokarst lake basin located on the Cape Espenberg
lowlands, northern Seward Peninsula, NWAlaska (lat-
itude 66°33057″N, longitude 164°28053″W, Fig. 1). The
northern Seward Peninsula is part of the Bering Land
Bridge National Park and Preserve and one of the
major lake districts in Alaska, where 7.1% of the sur-
face area is covered with extant lakes >1 ha in area
(Arp & Jones 2009). More than 75% of the Cape
Espenberg lowlands have been reworked by the forma-
tion and drainage of thermokarst lakes (Jones et al.
2012). Our drained lake basin (informal name: Mama
Rhonda) core site (Kit-43) is located 600 m inland
from the Chukchi Sea coast and lies 7.4 m above sea
level (m a.s.l., Fig. 1). An extant thermokarst lake,
Rhonda Lake, whose area is 80 ha and whose average
depth is ~1 m, is located to the south and east of the
Kit-43 coring location.
Due to a lower sea level during the Last Glacial Max-
imum (LGM, 26.5–19 ka BP), the continental shelves
of the Bering and Chukchi Sea were widely exposed
and our study site was located in the centre of a wide
Bering Land Bridge (Hopkins 1967; Kaufman & Hop-
kins 1985). Continental climate allowed continuous
permafrost to develop, which today is approximately
100 m thick (Jorgenson et al. 2008) with a mean
annual ground temperature that ranges from 5 to
2 °C (Smith et al. 2010). Besides remnants of Late
Pleistocene yedoma uplands, the local morphology is
shaped by Holocene periglacial landscape features like
thermo-erosional gullies, pingos and polygonal pat-
terned ground, as well as thermokarst lakes and
drained thermokarst lake basins (Hopkins 1967; Jones
et al. 2011; Regmi et al. 2012; Wetterich et al. 2012).
Non-thermokarst lakes of late Quaternary volcanic ori-
gin are also present on the northern Seward Peninsula:
The Devil Mountain Maar Lakes located about 16 km
south of the coring location were created during multi-
ple phreatomagmatic eruptions at 21 500 cal. a BP
(Hopkins 1988; Beget et al. 1996). The Devil Mountain
Maar tephra is distributed over an area of about
2500 km² and buried the excellently preserved LGM
Kitluk palaeosol (H€ofle et al. 2000; Goetcheus & Birks
2001; Kuzmina et al. 2008). The two South and North
Killeak Maar lakes formed about 42 000 and >125 000
a BP, respectively, whereas Whitefish Maar is assumed
to be 100 000–200 000 years old (Hopkins 1988).
Based on observations from Kotzebue (90 km
northeast of the study site), the modern climate is clas-
sified as subarctic, with a mean January air tempera-
ture of 20 °C, a mean July air temperature of +12 °C
and a mean annual air temperature of 6 °C. Average
annual precipitation is 230 mm a1, with more than
half of the precipitation falling as rain in summer and
early autumn (US National Weather Service data,
http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/).
The region is classified as Bering Tundra (Nowacki
et al. 2002) and modern vegetation is characterized by
Drepanocladus spp. and Sphagnum spp. as well as wet
sedge-moss communities (Carex aquatilis, Eriophorum
augustifolium) in waterlogged acidic habitats, tussock
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sedge (Eriophorum vaginatum) and dwarf shrubs
(Ledum palustre, Vaccinium vitis-idaea) on elevated,
better-drained sites and erect shrubs (Andromeda
polifolia, Betula nana, Spiraea beauverdiana) in drier
locations (Wetterich et al. 2012).
Material and methods
A 350-cm sediment core (core ID: Kit-43; all depths are
given as cm below surface, cm b.s.) was recovered with
a SIPRE permafrost corer (Jon Holmgren’s Machine
Shop, Fairbanks, AK) in April 2009 from the
approximate centre of Mama Rhonda basin (Fig. 1). A
multi-proxy approach was applied including sedimen-
tological, geochemical and palaeoecological analyses of
the sediment as well as isotope geochemical analysis of
the intra-sedimentary ice (pore ice and segregated ice).
The frozen core segments were split lengthwise and
high-resolution digital photographs were taken with an
optical camera system. Mass-specific magnetic suscep-
tibility (MS) was measured at 1-cm intervals at the
National Lacustrine Core Facility (LacCore, Univer-
sity of Minnesota) with a multi-sensor core logger
(GEOTEK, Bartington-MS2C loop sensor; SI system
A
C
B
Fig. 1. A. Study area and coring location of Kit-43 as well as location of Kit-1 (Wetterich et al. 2012) and Kit-64 (Lenz et al. 2016) on the
northern Seward Peninsula (©SpotImage Planet Action), which is shaped by numerous drained thermokarst lake basins (yellow circles, see
Jones et al. 2012) and located in (B) central-eastern Beringia (exposed shelves down to –120 m below modern sea level during the Last Glacial
Maximum shown in green colours; Peltier & Fairbanks 2006). C. Aerial photograph of the study site from NE to SW shows modern Lake
Rhonda and coring site Kit-43 (white dot). [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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is used to express MS values in 106). The sediment
core halves were then described and stored frozen until
subsampling. Subsampling was generally carried out at
a 5-cm sampling interval but adapted according to
changes of sediment facies.
Pore water was extracted from thawed intra-sedimen-
tary ice with rhizon soil moisture samplers (0.2 lm
pore diameter, Eijkelkamp). The hydrogen (dD) and
oxygen (d18O) stable isotope composition of intra-sedi-
mentary ice was analysed with a Picarro L2120i water
isotope analyser (as well as with Finnigan MAT Delta-
S mass spectrometers for validation, if sample size
allowed both measurement techniques). Additional
samples taken in the study area in July 2008 from an ice
wedge, a snow patch, rainwater, active layer groundwa-
ter, Kitluk River water and a small thermokarst lake
close to the Kit-43 coring site were analysed to compare
modern seasonal signals from different water sources
to the isotopic composition preserved in the Kit-43
core. The dD and d18O values are given as per mil (&)
difference from Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water
(V-SMOW), with internal 1r errors of <0.8 and <0.1&
for dD and d18O, respectively (Meyer et al. 2000). The
deuterium excess (d excess) is calculated according to:
d = dD – 8d18O (Dansgaard 1964) and is indicative of
secondary non-equilibrium fractionation processes and
conditions in the initial moisture source regions.
The gravimetric ice content was measured as the
weight difference between fresh and freeze-dried bulk
sediment samples and is expressed as a weight percent-
age (wt%). The grain-size distribution was measured
with a laser particle size analyser (Coulter LS 200)
according to EN ISO 14 688 after organic matter was
removed with hydrogen peroxide (H2O2, 30%). Particles
>1 mm were dry sieved through 1 and 2 mm mesh
screens for 2 min (ATM Sonic Sifter) in order to differ-
entiate the coarse sand fraction and the gravel-size clasts.
Total nitrogen (TN), total carbon (TC) and total
organic carbon (TOC) were measured on bulk sedi-
ments with an elemental analyser (ElementarVario EL
III; analytical accuracy of 0.1 wt%) and the C/N-
ratio (TOC/TN) was calculated. To determine the car-
bon stable isotope composition, d13Corg was analysed
with a Finnigan MAT Delta-S mass spectrometer
equipped with a FLASH elemental analyser and a
CONFLO III gas mixing system. Values of d13Corg are
expressed relative to the Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (V-
PDB) standard in & and the standard deviation (1r)
is generally better than 0.15&.
Volcanic glass shards in tephra layers were identified
on smear slides in glycerine and prepared for geochem-
ical microanalysis in order to identify the source of the
tephra (detailed sample preparation described in Lenz
et al. 2016). The major element glass composition was
analysed with a JEOL JXA-8230 electron microprobe
with a voltage of 15 kV, a beam current of 10 nA and a
beam size of 10 lm. For standardization and
instrumental calibration, natural and synthetic miner-
als and the Lipari obsidian were used (Hunt & Hill
1996; Kuehn et al. 2011). To visualize the ash particles,
scanning electron microscope (SEM) images were
taken (Zeiss Gemini Ultra+) at the German Research
Centre for Geosciences Potsdam (GFZ).
For ostracod species determination, sediment sam-
ples (sampling interval mostly 5–7 cm in core depth of
350–185 cm and 10–20 cm in core depth of 180–0 cm)
with known weight normalized to 15 g of dry sediment
were wet-sieved through 63 and 200 lm mesh screens,
dried and examined under a stereo-microscope (Zeiss
Stemi 2000-C, Carl Zeiss Microscopy GmbH, Jena,
Germany). For testacean species, material was subsam-
pled at intervals of 2–26 cm to take account of changes
in sediment facies, suspended in purified water and
wet-sieved through a 500-lm screen to remove organic
and mineral particles. Testaceans were identified and
counted in glycerine on glass slides under a light micro-
scope at 100–4009 magnifications (Zeiss Axioskop 2,
Carl Zeiss Microscopy GmbH).
Ten samples were wet-sieved (>250 lm) and hand-
picked to obtain macroscopic plant remains for accel-
erator mass spectrometry (AMS) radiocarbon dating.
Three initial samples were sent to the National Ocean
Sciences AMS Facility, NOSAMS (USA), and seven
additional samples of plant remains, taken later to
refine the chronology, were dated at the Poznan Radio-
carbon Laboratory (Poland). All dates of this study
shown in Table 1 are reported in calibrated radiocar-
bon years before present (cal. a BP) as derived from
age-depth modelling with the Bacon (Bayesian accumu-
lation histories) modelling routine in Rstudio software
(Blaauw & Christen 2011; applying the calibration data
set INTCAL13 according to Reimer et al. 2013). The
age modelling method divides the sediment core into 71
sections of 5 cm thickness and estimates the accumula-
tion rate of each section through millions of Markov
chain Monte Carlo iterations. The core basal age was
calibrated using CALIB 7.0 with the INTCAL13 data set
(Reimer et al. 2013). Three additional dates from out-
crops along the Lake Rhonda shoreline are reported in
Table 1 for geochronological comparison.
Results
Geochronology
AMS radiocarbon dates in the Kit-43 sediment core
covered the full Holocene period. Ten samples were
AMS radiocarbon-dated (Table 1) and one major age
inversion was identified. A sample at 310 cm, located
in a reliable lithological context, consisted of sedges
and higher plants mixed with aquatic plant material
(d13Corg of 19.7&, Table 1) and dated to 10 53553
14C a BP. A younger age of 889030 14C a BP at
313 cm, immediately below the older sample,
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originated from an organic inclusion with wooden
remains. Contamination with young material during
the permafrost drilling process can be excluded for this
sample. Accordingly, neither of the two dates could be
a priori excluded. The samples at 38, 50 and 55 cm
were of almost the same age and age inversions were
negligible because they were within the range of error.
The uppermost sample at 5 cm was of modern age
with 153.340.37 percent modern carbon (pMC) and
was therefore the only radiocarbon date that was man-
ually excluded from the age model. When applying the
Bacon modelling routine (Fig. 2), eight out of nine
dates were situated within the 95% confidence interval;
the oldest age of 18 891109 14C a BP at 347 cm
within the tephra layer was outside the likely age range.
Figure 2 displays a reliable age-depth relationship for
0–182 cm but below 182 cm it shows a high discrep-
ancy between the weighted mean (blue line) and the
median (red line) of the age-depth model. In the fol-
lowing, the statistical median is used for applying a
chronology to the Kit-43 core as it better reflects the
fact that the Bacon age modelling routine considered
the 889030 14C a BP at 313 cm to be more reliable
than the 10 53553 14C a BP at 310 cm.
The Bacon modelling routine in R calculated a basal
age for the full sediment record of 12 800 cal. a BP
with a mean sedimentation rate of 0.03 cm a1 (with a
maximum sedimentation rate of 0.05 cm a1 at 276–
182 cm and minimum sedimentation rate of 0.01 cm
a1 at 182–143 cm, Fig. 2). The basal age of the lacus-
trine sediment is 11 800 cal. a BP.
Cryolithological description
Based on the lithological description and analysed sed-
imentological, geochemical and palaeoecological
parameters (Table S1), the Kit-43 permafrost core was
divided into four lithostratigraphical units:
• Unit A: 350–336 cm, >11 800 cal. a BP
• Unit B: 336–283 cm, 11 800–9000 cal. a BP
• Unit C: 283–40 cm, 9000–1060 cal. a BP
• Unit D: 40–0 cm, 1060 cal. a BP–today
Fig. 2. Bacon modelling routine output graph of age-depth model of core Kit-43 based on radiocarbon dates (Table 1). A. Markov chain
Monte Carlo iterations, prior (green curves)/posterior (grey histograms) distributions of accumulation rate and memory R of Kit-43 core.
B. Calibrated radiocarbon dates (red) and age-depth model (darker greys indicate more likely calendar ages; grey dashed lines show 95% confi-
dence intervals; blue curve shows single ‘best’ model based on the weighted mean age for each depth, red curve shows single ‘best’ model
based on the median age for each depth). [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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The core was mainly composed of dark olive grey
(Munsell Soil Color Chart, ID 5Y 3/2) (Munsell
Color Company 1994), greyish-brown (2.5YR 5/2) to
dark-greyish-brown (2.5YR 3/1) fine-grained sedi-
ment. A 40-cm-thick layer of alternating poorly and
well-decomposed, strong brown-to-black (7.5YR 5/6
to 2.5/1) peat characterized Unit D at the top of the
core (Fig. 3). Intermediate dark-brown (7.5YR 3/2)
peaty layers alternate with minerogenic deposits in
Unit C whereas Unit B is characterized by more
homogenous sediment deposits. Coarse-grained
tephra deposits of about 14 cm thickness dominate
Unit A at the base of the core from 350 to 336 cm
as well as different overlying sections; these observa-
tions were also supported by grain-size analyses.
Whereas Unit B and C are dominated by silt with
varying proportions of clay and sand, coarse sand
and gravel-size clasts up to 5 mm characterize tephra
layers in Unit A and deposits at 239–226, 202–178
and 163–138 cm (Fig. 4). The coarse grain size and
described tephra deposits in Unit A are also
reflected in the sediment core MS (Fig. 4). MS
increased down-core from 0 (within the first metre
from the top; Unit D and part of Unit C) to 47 at
335 cm with high values up to 88 in Unit A and
pronounced peaks of 192 at 238–228 cm and 140 at
200–192 cm within Unit C where tephra layers were
identified.
Following French & Shur (2010), the cryostructure
of Kit-43 was characterized as predominantly
structureless below 156 cm (Unit A, B and part of
Unit C), whereas ice lenses up to 5 mm thick, ice
veins up to 10 mm thick, and wavy parallel lenticular
layers were prevalent in the upper part from 156 to
0 cm (Unit D and part of Unit C); transparent ice
structures with bubbles were noted in Unit C at 88–
87 and 74–66 cm (Fig. 3). The gravimetric ice con-
tent ranged from 77.7 wt% at 70–69 cm in Unit C to
8.8 wt% at the core bottom (Unit A) with a decreas-
ing trend down-core, although stable values around
26 wt% were measured between 343 and 282 cm in
Unit B (Fig. 4).
Geochemical results
All geochemical analysis results are displayed in Fig. 4.
The average TN of Kit-43 core sediments was 0.59%.
TN was below detection limits in layers described as
tephra (in Unit A) and was highest in the terrestrial
surface peat (Unit D). A TNMax of 2.4% occurred
within Unit D at 35–34 cm. Average TC was 11.1%;
TCMin of 0.4% was found in Unit A and in tephra lay-
ers in Unit C, and the highest TC values occurred
within the peat in Unit D (TCMax of 44% at
35–34 cm). TOC followed a similar pattern, with a
TOCMin of 0.2% in tephra layers (Unit A and parts of
Unit C), the highest TOC in the terrestrial surface peat
in Unit D (TOCMax of 40% at 35–34 cm), and an aver-
age core TOC of 10%. The C/N ratio generally
decreased down-core from about 30–2. Values of
A
B
Fig. 3. A. Core Kit-43 as recovered in the field in April 2009; yellow stars mark radiocarbon samples, core segments from left (top) to right (bot-
tom). B. Close-up of high-resolution photographs of different sections; vertical scale is cm. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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d13Corg increased core-downwards from 30.3 to
26.5& (27.5& on average); a pronounced negative
peak of 28.45& was measured at 271–270 cm in Unit
C.
Tephra analyses of 24 and 23 glass shards at
depths of 349–348 cm (Unit A) and 201–200 cm
(Unit C), respectively, yielded similar geochemical
compositions. These values were similar to results
obtained from tephra at a depth of 243–155 cm from
the Kit-64 core of a drained lake basin (Lenz et al.
2016) and tephra found in a nearby pingo outcrop
(Wetterich et al. 2012) (Table 2, Table S2). SEM
images visually showed rather sharp tephra particles
at the depth of 349–348 cm in Unit A compared to
rounded particles at the depth of 201–200 cm in Unit
C (Fig. 5).
Bioindicators
Three species of ostracods were identified in 47 Kit-
43 core samples (Fig. 6). Cypria ophtalmica was
identified in all samples where ostracods were pre-
sent, except for one sample at 3–2 cm depth in Unit
D. Here, a single carapace of Candona elliptica was
identified. Cyclocypris ampla was identified in Unit
A at depths of 339–338 cm, as well as in Unit B at
332–331, 323–321 and 294–276 cm depth; a single
carapace was found at the depth of 159–158 cm in
Unit C. Specimen counts per sample varied from
single finds up to a maximum of 234 valves (Cypria
ophtalmica) at 271–270 cm in Unit C. Ostracods
were absent in layers where tephra was noted (i.e.
350–343, 237–231 and 202–194 cm), but two
Fig. 4. Lithological and geochemical results of core Kit-43 according to calibrated and modelled 14C ages: grain size, magnetic susceptibility,
water content, total nitrogen (TN), total carbon (TC, in grey), total organic carbon (TOC), C/N ratio and d13Corg vs. V-PDB (proxy values are
given in Table S1).
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ostracod valves were documented within the tephra
layer at 339–338 and 337–336 cm in Unit A.
A total of 34 samples was analysed for testaceans
(Fig. 6). Eleven samples did not contain any testaceans
and 23 samples yielded 56 testacean taxa including
subspecies and varieties of 15 genera. Specimen counts
per sample varied from single finds to 47 counts per
sample in the surface peat layer of Unit D. Higher
specimen counts correlated positively with a larger
number of ecological groups in the core. Whereas vary-
ing proportions of eurybiontic species (tolerating a
wide range of a particular environmental factor, e.g.
pH or soil moisture) and hygrophilous species (indicat-
ing moist habitats) were present in the core, sphagno-
biontic species (typical inhabitants of Sphagnum moss)
were present throughout Unit C and Unit D. Hydro-
philous species, indicating waterlogged habitats, were
only documented at depths of 306–305 and 256–
255 cm (Unit B), 158–157 cm (Unit C) and at the top
at 2–1 cm (Unit D).
Characteristics of intra-sedimentary ice and comparison
with modern waters
The isotopic composition of intra-sedimentary ice
allows us to distinguish five hydrological units in the
Kit-43 core that are independent of the lithostratigraph-
ical units described above because they represent the
post-drainage hydrology and freezing at the study site:
• Hydrological Unit I: 0–42 cm
• Hydrological Unit II: 42–82 cm
• Hydrological Unit III: 82–154 cm
• Hydrological Unit IV: 154–343 cm
• Hydrological Unit V: 343–350 cm
The isotopic composition of the intra-sedimentary
ice from the Kit-43 core ranged between 13.9 and
10.6& for d18O and from 108.6 to 83.8& for dD.
A pronounced heavier isotopic composition was
observed at 349–348 cm (Hydrological Unit V;
d18O = 11.6& and dD = 92.3&), at 70–69 cm
(d18O = 10.6& and dD = 86.2&) and at 42–41 cm
(transition between Hydrological Units I and II;
d18O = 11.8& and dD = 90.9&). The d excess var-
ied from 2.3 to +8.1& and reached its lowest levels at
the d18O maxima. In general, the isotopic composition
was more variable in the upper part of the core
Table 2. Electron probe analyses of glass shards from different tephra samples from the Seward Peninsula. Data are expressed as normalized
mean (volatile-free) values (wt%), number of single glass shards analysed and their standard deviations (SD). Single non-normalized data of
all samples and the Lipari obsidian reference standard are given in Table S2.
Sample SiO2 TiO2 Al2O3 FeO MnO MgO CaO Na2O K2O P2O5 Total Cl F
Kit-43, 201–200 cm 51.08 2.57 15.12 10.17 0.15 5.95 9.57 3.74 1.18 0.45 100.01 0.04 0.00
SD (n = 23) 0.42 0.52 0.02 0.49 0.25 0.31 0.27 0.10 0.42 0.52 0.02 0.01
Kit-43, 349–348 cm 51.39 2.47 15.01 10.11 0.16 6.16 9.61 3.58 1.09 0.39 100.01 0.04 0.00
SD (n = 24) 0.42 0.40 0.02 0.50 0.44 0.15 0.17 0.05 0.42 0.40 0.04 0.00
Kit-64, 243–155 cm 51.20 2.66 15.30 9.86 0.15 5.61 9.38 3.89 1.41 0.51 100.01 0.04 0.00
SD (n = 8) 0.73 0.14 0.28 0.11 0.01 0.23 0.21 0.12 0.08 0.04 0.01 0.00
Kit-1, 6 cm (Pingo) 51.22 2.81 14.95 10.06 0.16 5.39 9.66 3.88 1.35 0.50 100.01 0.03 0.00
SD (n = 24) 0.23 0.17 0.39 0.44 0.02 0.36 0.34 0.15 0.35 0.04 0.01 0.01
Kit-1, 13 cm (Pingo) 51.05 2.48 15.21 10.52 0.17 5.70 9.72 3.60 1.19 0.04 100.09 0.40 0.00
SD (n = 24) 0.51 0.18 0.28 0.42 0.02 0.47 0.39 0.19 0.17 0.02 0.05 0.00
A
B
Fig. 5. SEM images of polished tephra grains in resin. A. Tephra parti-
cles at 1209 magnification found at 200–201 cm core depth. B. Tephra
particles at 2709magnification found at 348–349 cm core depth.
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(Hydrological Units I, II, III) and became more stable
from 154 cm down-core (Hydrological Unit IV).
Furthermore, to compare past and modern isotopic
characteristics of pore waters in the core and from the
surrounding landscapes, six types of waters were anal-
ysed (Table 3). Isotope data from groundwater in the
modern active layer as well as samples from open
waters, such as from the Kitluk River, are similar to
Kit-43.
Discussion
The analytical results from the Kit-43 sediment core
are used to reconstruct the evolution of a thermokarst
lake system on the northern Seward Peninsula of
Alaska extending from 11 800 cal. a BP to present.
The application of an age-depth-model allows the
determination of the timing of sediment facies changes
associated with past landscape dynamics. The magnetic
susceptibility of the sediment record reflects changes in
grain size or content of magnetic minerals and
therefore indicates input of allochthonous material
into the lake (Thompson et al. 1975), which is most
likely to be tephra in the Kit-43 record. The tephra lay-
ers in core Kit-43 were geochemically analysed for
comparison with tephra in other studies and to esti-
mate its value as a chronostratigraphical marker. The
geochemical proxies of TN and TC indicate nutrient
supply and past bioproductivity in the lake (Cohen
2003; Lamoureux & Gilbert 2004) whereas TOC con-
tent gives a signal for autochthonous productivity and
for allochthonous organic input into the lake system
(Lamoureux & Gilbert 2004). The TOC content is
probably also related to the magnitude of decomposi-
tion of organic matter in unfrozen lake sediments, in
which older layers had more time to decompose and
thus should be depleted in TOC relative to younger
lake sediments. The C/N ratio can be used as an indica-
tor of different states of mineralization of organic
matter in core Kit-43 and in combination with d13Corg
it may be used to discriminate organic matter sources
(Meyers 1997; Meyers & Takemura 1997).
Fig. 6. A. Ostracod individual counts and species. B. Testacean individual counts, number of species, and ecological groups. Both graphs also
show magnetic susceptibility as an indicator of tephra layers in the Kit-43 core.
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Palaeoecological analyses of ostracods and testaceans
were able to differentiate lake stages and terrestrial
phases, and to describe past ecological conditions.
Finally, the isotopic composition of the intra-sedimen-
tary ice reflects the situation after the drainage of
Mama Rhonda Lake and, in comparison to modern
waters, allows study of the changes in permafrost con-
ditions after drainage. Our interpretations of lake
stages and associated landscape changes based on all
analysed proxies are described in detail below and a
conceptual schematic is presented in Fig. 7.
Thermokarst lake dynamics
Pre-lake environment: >11 800 cal. a BP (Unit A). –
Ice-rich permafrost was present prior to lake forma-
tion at the study site. The Bering Land Bridge tundra
was drier than present during the Lateglacial, and fos-
sil insect remains indicate an arctic climate (Elias
et al. 1997). A cold permafrost environment of at
least 8 to 6 °C mean annual air temperature or
colder was reconstructed for the LGM from ice
wedges underlying the Kitluk palaeosol as well as
from blocky soil structures indicating the formation
of ice nets and ice lenses within the palaeosol (Wash-
burn 1980; H€ofle et al. 2000). A chronology for the
Devil Mountain Maar tephra was established using
radiocarbon dates from the Kitluk palaeosol. The
Devil Mountain Maar eruption occurred around
18 000 14C a BP (21 500 cal. a BP) and covered about
2500 km2 of the northern Seward Peninsula with a
tephra layer of varying thickness (Beget et al. 1996).
Two radiocarbon dates have been published for the
tephra originating from a Lake Rhonda bluff outcrop:
17 420260 14C a BP (Beget et al. 1996) and
19 630110 14C a BP (H€ofle et al. 2000).
The tephra layer at the base of the Kit-43 core was
dated to 18 891109 14C a BP (22 800280 cal. a BP)
and is in chronological agreement with the Devil
Mountain Maar tephra. Thus, the results from this
study align well with the existing chronology of land-
scape evolution in this region. The geochemical com-
position of the tephra layer is very similar to that of
the much older South Killeak Maar tephra detected
19 km to the southeast in the Kit-64 drained lake basin
core (Lenz et al. 2016; Fig. 1) and in the Kit-1 pingo
outcrop east of the Rhonda basins (Wetterich et al.
2012; Fig. 1, Table 2). We argue that the geochemical
similarity of these different tephra layers with their evi-
dently different ages is due to these phreatomagmatic
maar eruptions originating in the same geological set-
ting of the Cape Espenberg maars and thus producing
very similar geochemical signatures.
Subsequent thermokarst lake formation in ice-rich
permafrost resulted in a vertical displacement of tephra
in Unit A during thaw subsidence. As illustrated in
Fig. 7B there is a more than 15 m elevation difference
between in situ Devil Mountain Maar tephra in the
adjacent yedoma upland vs. the tephra in Unit A of
core Kit-43. Although substantial horizontal transport
processes can be ruled out because the tephra particles
evidently are still characterized by sharp edges (Fig. 5),
thaw subsidence and compaction influenced the strati-
graphical bedding of terrestrial deposits including the
tephra layer during lake formation.
Lake development (Grandma Rhonda lake phase):
c. 11 800–9000 cal. a BP (Unit B). – Lacustrine sedi-
ment accumulated on top of terrestrial deposits, as is
clearly indicated by a sedimentological change to silty
deposits and the occurrence of the two ostracod spe-
cies Cypria ophtalmica and Cyclocypris ampla. Little
variability in geochemical parameters in Unit B sug-
gests that the coring location was distant from a
dynamic shoreline of a large water body. This is sup-
ported by grain-size analyses that show a decrease in
the sand and increase in the silt fraction from 11 800
to 9000 cal. a BP. Decreasing MS indicates a lower
input of tephra from eroding shores, thus indicating
that the lake area expanded or the lake deepened such
that the core site was deeper than the wave base.
According to the age-depth model, the initiation of the
studied lake basin was at about 11 800 cal. a BP. This
coincides with the end of the Younger Dryas
(c. 12 800–11 500 cal. a BP, Kokorowski et al. 2008;
Kaufman et al. 2010), which was triggered by changes
Table 3. Isotope composition of intra-sedimentary ice in permafrost
core Kit-43 compared to modern waters.
Type of sample d18O dD d excess
(&) (&) (&)
Lake water
(modern surface water)
n = 2 9.20 80.9 7.3
SD 0.01 0.01 0.1
Kitluk River
(modern surface water)
n = 2 12.08 99.1 2.4
SD 0.03 0.12 0.13
Rain water
(modern summer
precipitation)
n = 12 15.61 127.5 2.6
SD 2.9 17.7 6.5
Active layer water
(modern groundwater)
n = 4 14.74 109.6 +8.3
SD 0.4 1.9 1.4
Snow patch
(modern winter
precipitation)
n = 20 20.89 161.2 +5.9
SD 0.7 4.8 1.0
Ice wedge
(past winter precipitation)
n = 38 23.80 183.5 +6.8
SD 0.6 5.9 2.9
Kit-43
Hydrological
Unit I (0–42 cm)
n = 8 12.31 92.7 5.9
SD 0.6 4.0 1.5
Hydrological
Unit II (42–82 cm)
n = 7 12.17 95.9 1.5
SD 0.8 4.7 2.4
Hydrological
Unit III (82–154 cm)
n = 11 13.46 106.2 1.5
SD 0.4 2.4 1.2
Hydrological
Unit IV (154–343 cm)
n = 37 13.04 104.5 0.2
SD 0.2 1.0 1.0
Hydrological
Unit V (343–350 cm)
n = 1 11.64 92.3 0.8
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Fig. 7. A. Spot satellite image (©SpotImage) of the study region and B. cross-section of Mama Rhonda basin and neighbouring Grandma
Rhonda basin and Lake Rhonda. Surface elevations along the cross-section were derived from a high-resolution digital elevation model.
Dashed lines give the hypothetical extent of sediment packages. Chronological correlations described in the text are noted in outcrops at the
shore of Lake Rhonda. Note the strong height exaggeration of the cross-section. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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in ocean-water circulation in the North Atlantic and
showed spatially complex palaeoclimatic patterns
(Kokorowski et al. 2008). Whereas southern Alaska
seems to have been very susceptible to changes in
atmospheric circulations, some studies have also
recorded simultaneous cooling in northern Alaska (e.g.
Mann et al. 2010; Meyer et al. 2010). For interior
Alaska, several studies have suggested uniform climate
or even warming during the Younger Dryas (Koko-
rowski et al. 2008). Bigelow & Edwards (2001)
observed a shift from low lake levels and sparse herba-
ceous tundra vegetation to higher lake levels and shrub
tundra around 11 800 14C a BP (c. 13 600 cal. a BP)
in eastern Beringia. On the southern part of the Sew-
ard Peninsula, in turn, Hunt et al. (2013) reported the
presence of Picea spp. and Larix laricinia in peatlands
from 13 500 to 12 100 cal. a BP, indicating a warm
regional climate, followed by a cold and dry interval
from 12 100 to 11 100 cal. a BP. The Younger Dryas
seemed to be absent in records from e.g. Imuruk Lake
(Colinvaux 1964) and Cape Deceit (Matthews 1974).
Kaufman et al. (2004) summarized an interval of war-
mer-than-present Holocene temperatures in Alaska
between 11 500 and 9000 cal. a BP with an initiation
of the Holocene Thermal Maximum (HTM) in cen-
tral-eastern Beringia at 11 3001500 cal. a BP but
also highlighted the complex spatial pattern of highly
variable temperature during that time (Kaufman et al.
in press).
Our sediment core records the early onset of thermo-
karst dynamics at the Lateglacial to Holocene transi-
tion during a time when the Bering Land Bridge was
rapidly narrowing. By 11 000 cal. a BP the Land
Bridge was closed due to postglacial sea-level rise and
the June and July solar insolation started to reach its
maxima at 65°N latitude (Elias 2001). The Kit-43
record captures the initial landscape shifts from a con-
tinental-climate-dominated accumulation plain to a
warming and wetter environment under increasing
maritime influence. At the same time, model simula-
tions of thermokarst lakes on the northern Seward
Peninsula demonstrate that lake expansion is not nec-
essarily climate-driven but is strongly related to topog-
raphy (Kessler et al. 2012). As the HTM was not yet
fully developed during lake initiation and early lake
development, stable shoreline slope conditions may
have contributed to the development of a surprisingly
stable lake system at the Kit-43 site.
Radiocarbon ages from outcrops along the shore of
Lake Rhonda provide additional context for the
chronological relationship of lake generations. A
radiocarbon age (Table 1) of an ice-wedge cast (Kit-7,
Fig. 7) containing basal lake sediments suggests that
the associated lake basin (informal name: Grandma
Rhonda lake basin) initiated around 12 200200 cal.
a BP. Considering the large error of 200 years for the
Kit-7 date and wide 95% confidence interval ranging
from 10 500 to 14 700 (with the median at 11 800) cal.
a BP for this time period in the age-depth model of
Kit-43 (Fig. 2), it is possible that the initiation of the
first lake generation detected in Kit-43 coincides with
the initiation of Grandma Rhonda lake. As the
Grandma Rhonda lake site at Kit-7 and the Kit-43 site
are <800 m apart, these older deposits in both records
may thus well belong to the same lake system (Fig. 7);
hence, we term this lake phase the ‘Grandma Rhonda
lake phase’. Furthermore, there is geochronological
evidence that not only Grandma Rhonda lake initia-
tion (transition Unit A/B) is preserved in the Kit-43
core, but also Grandma Rhonda lake drainage.
According to the nearby Kit-75 exposure (Fig. 7),
which preserves at least 160 cm of lake sediments with
reworked tephra deposits overlain by 112.5 cm of ter-
restrial peat (G. Grosse, unpublished data), the
Grandma Rhonda lake drainage was radiocarbon
dated in Kit-75 to 9140130 cal. a BP (Jones et al.
2012). At about the same time at 9000 cal. a BP, core
Kit-43 shows a drastic transition from stable proxies to
strongly variable proxies (TN, TC, TOC, water con-
tent, and even testacean and ostracod counts; see
below). Due to the spatial closeness of these sites it is
very likely that the drainage event recorded in Kit-75 is
coincident with the event causing the depositional
change in our core. We suggest that the first generation
of Grandma Rhonda lake either did not drain com-
pletely or that a second lake generation rapidly devel-
oped at the study site.
Lake modification (Mama Rhonda lake phase):
c. 9000–1060 cal. a BP (Unit C). – An abrupt change
of facies was detected in core Kit-43 at around
9000 cal. a BP. Here, all geochemical proxies become
more variable than in Unit B, pointing towards an
alternating lake level with the potential for intermedi-
ate wetland development; the generally increased con-
tents of nitrogen, carbon (in particular organic carbon)
and water in the sediments indicate a higher input of
organic matter. In addition, the average C/N ratio in
Kit-43 is elevated from 10.4 in Unit B to 14.6 in Unit
C (excluding tephra layers with extremely low TN, TC
and TOC contents), pointing towards enhanced input
of terrestrial matter due to shoreline erosion. The max-
imum Unit A ostracod count at 8700 cal. a BP, domi-
nated by the cosmopolitan species Cypria ophtalmica,
indicates optimal ecological conditions in a large but
generally shallow freshwater lake at the beginning of
the Mama Rhonda lake phase.
Pronounced peaks in MS, coarse grain-size fractions
and a change in geochemical parameters at about 230
and 200 cm depth, as well as a high sedimentation rate
of 0.053 cm a1 at 276–182 cm, indicate rapid input of
tephra from the catchment. The tephra particles are of
the same geochemical composition as the tephra at the
core base (Table 2) but no volcanic eruption in the
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Cape Espenberg lowland area is known after the Devil
Mountain Maar eruption around 21 500 cal. a BP
(Beget et al. 1996). The tephra in Unit C is most prob-
ably reworked because the particles are more rounded
than the tephra particles at the core base, which sub-
sided vertically in place (Unit A), suggesting at least
some horizontal aquatic transport of sediments in
Unit C (Fig. 5). Such a dynamic ecosystem implies
unfavourable living conditions for aquatic organisms
such as ostracods, which have a variable abundance in
this unit (Fig. 6). Absence of ostracods gives evidence
for rapid transportation and deposition of tephra par-
ticles. The low occurrence of testaceans as a general ter-
restrial indicator (with varying proportions of hydro-
and hygrophilous as well as sphagno- and eurybiontic
species throughout the core; Fig. 6) points towards a
dynamic depositional environment but possibly also
intermediate wetland development in the catchment
and input of peaty deposits from shore erosion.
Mama Rhonda lake probably started as a small
residual lake of Grandma Rhonda lake that gradually
grew and persisted with oscillating lake levels over
much of the Holocene. Kaufman et al. (in press) sum-
marized that lake levels were consistently lower during
the early Holocene and started to raise around
9000 cal. a BP in northern and interior Alaska. During
that time re-organization of the periglacial landscape
may have been a result of rapidly expanding thermo-
karst lakes. Coalescence with other remnant lakes
would have caused renewed sediment input and chang-
ing lake levels that, in turn, caused the observed high
variability of lithological and geochemical proxies in
the Kit-43 core. Remnant lakes in the centre or on the
margins of drained lake basins have been frequently
observed in the study region (e.g. Hopkins & Kidd
1988; Jorgenson & Shur 2007; Jones et al. 2011; Lenz
et al. 2016). Additionally, new lakes may form follow-
ing complete drainage along basin margins where suffi-
cient ground ice is still available, as well as in the centre
of a basin following sufficient accumulation of post-
drainage ground ice (Jorgenson & Shur 2007; Jones
et al. 2011). A similar setting can be observed in Pear
basin, a large, deep, drained lake basin about 2 km
south of Lake Rhonda (Fig. 7).
For the second lake phase (Mama Rhonda lake), the
period of more than 8000 years seems to be rather long
for persistence of a thermokarst lake on the northern
Seward Peninsula. It is possible that several lake cycles
are represented by Unit C. Even if they are not clearly
identifiable in the sediment core, they might be indi-
cated by changes in sedimentation rate e.g. at 8700,
7000 and/or 3900 cal. a BP (Fig. 2). Another possibil-
ity for Mama Rhonda lake is that it developed rather
slowly after the HTM with ongoing Holocene cooling
and drying. Hopkins & Kidd (1988) suggested that the
life span of thermokarst lakes on the northern Seward
Peninsula is typically as short as 2500–3000 years but
that larger lakes may persist for 4000–5000 years. In
environments with deep ground ice (>20 m), like the
northern Seward Peninsula, basins of >100 m diameter
and depths of about 20 m may form in c. 5000 years
(West & Plug 2008), but also as rapidly as in 300 years
(Lenz et al. 2016). If Mama Rhonda lake did not com-
prise several lake phases, it would have been one of the
exceptional old lakes before it drained. The longevity
of this lake phase may be explained by a general cool-
ing trend throughout the Holocene (Kaufman et al.
2004). Old thermokarst lakes are known e.g. in the
Northwest Territories, Canada: the prominent experi-
mental Lake Illisarvik initiated about 9500 cal. a BP
(with maximum lake expansion at 6000 cal. a BP and
shrinkage to its pre-drainage size by 2000 cal. a BP;
Michel et al. 1989) before it was artificially drained in
AD 1978 (Mackay 1997). In the Yukon Flats upland,
deep thermokarst lakes also prevailed throughout the
Holocene (Edwards et al. in press).
Lake drainage (Mama Rhonda drained thermokarst
lake basin phase): c. 1060 cal. a BP to present (Unit
D). – Finally, in the late Holocene, Mama Rhonda
lake drained at about 1060 cal. a BP, as indicated by
the abrupt transition from lacustrine sedimentation to
a terrestrial peat. The number of testacean counts
significantly increased to 47 individuals per sample,
dominated by mainly hygrophilous and sphagnobion-
tic species. Hydrophilous testacea dominate only at
2–1 cm, indicating modern summer water-logged con-
ditions. Occasional occurrences of the ostracod species
Cypria ophtalmica at 27–26 and 17–16 cm and the
unique presence of Candona elliptica at 3–2 cm were
noted for this predominantly terrestrial phase of ther-
mokarst basin development.
The drainage of Mama Rhonda coincides with the
Medieval Warm Period, which previously has been
connected to increased aeolian activity and dune
expansion from 1050 to 550 cal. a BP in northwest
Alaska (Mann et al. 2002b). Mann et al. (2002b) con-
cluded that dune expansion in the Kobuk valley was
primarily controlled by the regional moisture balance,
which, in turn, is most probably related to late-summer
storms. In the case of Mama Rhonda lake, summer
storms could have enhanced wave activity on the lake
as well as lake shore and coastal erosion, which then
may have triggered the drainage event. A basal peat
age of 112550 cal. a BP (Kit-10, Table 1) <1 km east
of the study site (Fig. 7) indicates coinciding drainage
events in the vicinity, which probably would have
affected the local hydrological regime in the surround-
ings of the Kit-43 site.
The isotopic compositions of intra-sedimentary ice
as well as river and lake waters cluster in the heavy part
of the d18O-dD diagram. Kit-43 samples taken in April
2009 display similar, but slightly heavier isotope com-
positions relative to rainwater, representing the
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modern summer signal. In contrast, the isotopic signa-
tures of a snow patch and an ice wedge in the study
area are lighter (more negative) and both represent a
winter signal (Fig. 8). Kit-43 intra-sedimentary ice
samples plot slightly below the Local Meteoric Water
Line (LMWL, dD = 7d18O-11) of Barrow (Fig. 8B),
which indicates some alteration of the isotope compo-
sition by secondary fractionation processes (i.e. evapo-
rative enrichment) compared to local modern winter
and summer signals; these palaeo-winter signals both
correspond well with the LMWL and Global Meteoric
Water Line (dD = 8d18O + 10; Craig 1961). The Kit-43
samples from the sediment surface down to 42 cm rep-
resent the modern active layer (with a slope of 6.2 in
the co-isotope plot). The position of these sample ser-
ies in the co-isotope plot (Fig. 8B) indicates that the
active layer has been saturated by summer precipita-
tion rather than by snow-melt. A similar pattern is
noticeable at 82–42 cm with a slightly lower d excess
(slope of 5.7). Based on these very similar patterns we
assume that the position of a palaeo-active layer
related to the period prior to peat formation is pre-
served. After the lake drained at 1060 cal. a BP, and
before the peat accumulated on top of the drained lake
sediment surface, the terrain surface was probably in
direct atmospheric exchange.
The difference in the isotopic composition of the
modern and palaeo-active layers suggests a change in
the active layer dynamics and characteristics due to
build-up of a post-drainage peat layer. Heavy hydrogen
and oxygen isotope compositions and low d excess are
visible at the boundary between the modern and
palaeo-active layers and the permafrost table where
water migrated toward the freezing front (first ice dur-
ing fractional freezing). Below 82 cm, the trend from
heavy to lighter isotopic composition indicates that the
talik refroze from top to bottom. Below 154 cm, intra-
sedimentary ice was described as structureless and oxy-
gen isotope values and d excess were relatively uniform
at 13 and 0&, respectively. This points to a uniform
water source (i.e. the adjacent lake) and no significant
secondary isotope fractionation processes related to
evaporation and/or melting/freezing. A similar situa-
tion has been found near Lake El’gygytgyn, where lat-
eral contact with the adjacent lake and open system
freezing have been suggested to explain uniform iso-
tope composition over large parts of a permafrost core
(Schwamborn et al. 2014). Hence, we assume a com-
plex talik system next to our coring location due to the
presence of Lake Rhonda until the present time.
Regional lake dynamics and global environmental
change
From lake initiation in the Lateglacial at 11 800 cal. a
BP to final drainage in the late Holocene at 1060 cal. a
BP, different lake generations were archived in the
Kit-43 core. Superimposed sets of thermokarst lake
generations were previously assumed on the northern
Seward Peninsula based on field observations and
remote sensing. Hopkins & Kidd (1988) described sed-
iment sequences in exposures with up to three thermo-
karst generations; Jones et al. (2012) detected
assemblages of up to six partially overlapping lake gen-
erations with remote-sensing studies. Wetterich et al.
(2012) investigated a pingo exposure (Kit-1, about
10 km east of Kit-43) and found cyclic permafrost
aggradation and degradation over stadial–interstadial
Fig. 8. A. d18O-dD diagram of samples from permafrost core Kit-43
(in purple) compared to different types of ice and water (in grey, blue
and green). B. Close-up of same diagram with focus on Kit-43 core
samples. GMWL = global meteoric water line; LMWL = local
meteoric water line for Barrow and Bethel (http://www-nawe-
b.iaea.org/napc/ih/IHS_resources_gnip.html). [Colour figure can be
viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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and glacial–interglacial time periods. At Kit-1, follow-
ing a late mid-Wisconsin thermokarst lake, polygonal
shallow water deposits were described for the late Wis-
consin, before a thermokarst lake re-initiated in the
early Holocene around 9400 cal. a BP and drained
again in the mid-Holocene. The early Holocene lake
formation in Kit-1 therefore nearly overlaps with the
transition from the Grandma Rhonda lake phase to
the Mama Rhonda lake phase shown in Kit-43 at
9000 cal. a BP, which also corresponds with the end of
the HTM on the Seward Peninsula (Kaufman et al.
2004) and rising lake levels in interior and northern
Alaska (Kaufman et al. in press).
Regional thermokarst lake formation in the Lategla-
cial and early Holocene may have been predominantly
caused by a warming and wetter climate. Such trends are
indicated by a variety of evidence: invasion of Populus
(Nelson & Carter 1987; Mann et al. 2002a; Ager 2003),
occurrence of fossil beaver dams and beaver-gnawed
wood beyond the modern presence of beavers (McCul-
loch & Hopkins 1966; Hopkins et al. 1981; Kaufman &
Hopkins 1985) and buried ice-wedge casts on the Seward
Peninsula (McCulloch & Hopkins 1966), as well as
increased shrub cover, paludification of the landscape in
northern Alaska (Detterman 1970; Oswald et al. 1999;
Mann et al. 2002a, 2010; Jones & Yu 2010; Hunt et al.
2013) and fossil beetle assemblages indicative of climate
amelioration (Nelson & Carter 1987; Elias 2000); all of
these proxies indicate increased moisture availability and
warmer-than-present temperatures in northwestern and
northern Alaska during that time. Climate models sug-
gest that warm and moist air masses coming from the
North Pacific (Bartlein et al. 1998) were responsible for
rising lake levels (Edwards et al. 2001; Mann et al.
2002a; Abbott et al. 2010). Some other studies suggest
cooler temperatures in the new coastal settings due to
marine transgression and extensive seasonal sea ice (San-
cetta & Robinson 1983; Ager 2003). Our study demon-
strates the onset of thermokarst lake development and
therefore permafrost degradation as early as the Lategla-
cial with continued lake evolution and changes through-
out the Holocene.
Carbon cycling
Thermokarst lake dynamics and maturation of the
periglacial landscape at our study site had a direct
influence on carbon availability and storage. The first
lake generations expanding into yedoma can cause
substantial methane emissions from freshly thawed late
Pleistocene permafrost (Walter et al. 2006; Kessler
et al. 2012). Such lakes may have contributed, in turn,
to climate warming at the Pleistocene–Holocene tran-
sition (Walter et al. 2007). Grandma Rhonda lake
developed under a Lateglacial climate and eroded into
Pleistocene yedoma deposits, which at that time were
most probably not yet covered with a significant
organic layer or peat; hence, comparably little organic
matter entered the lake as indicated by an average
TOC content of only 2.7% in Unit B. The internal bio-
productivity of the lake was dominated by algae (C/N
of 10.4 in Unit B), possibly related to still rather cold
climate conditions. Throughout the warmer Holocene
submerged water plants were probably more abundant
in Mama Rhonda lake and a thicker soil organic layer
accumulated in the catchment of the developing ther-
mokarst lake, resulting in an accelerated input of ter-
restrial organic matter into Mama Rhonda lake as a
result of eroding shorelines (C/N of 14.6 and TOC of
8.6% in Unit C, excluding the tephra layers). Thus,
TOC in Holocene Mama Rhonda lake sediments
exceeds TOC in Lateglacial Grandma Rhonda lake
sediments by a factor of 3 (or 3.2 when excluding
tephra layers in Mama Rhonda lake sediments). In
contrast, Walter Anthony et al. (2014) found in 40
drained refrozen thermokarst basins in Siberia, on
average, a 1.6 times larger carbon accumulation in
Holocene thermokarst lake sediments than in late
Pleistocene deposits. Because the Grandma Rhonda
lake sediments remained unfrozen below Mama
Rhonda lake, decomposition and release of carbon
over a long time period probably additionally reduced
the carbon stock in Grandma Rhonda lake sediments.
Like most lake basins after drainage (Hinkel et al.
2003; Bockheim et al. 2004; Jones et al. 2012; Regmi
et al. 2012), the waterlogged soils of Mama Rhonda
basin most probably became vegetated within the first
5–10 years and began to accumulate peat after
20–100 years had elapsed (Jones et al. 2012). At the
Kit-43 coring site, terrestrial peat accumulated at a rate
of 0.46 cm 10 a1 to a total thickness of 40 cm. The
organic carbon content of 38% highlights the
carbon storage capacity of drained basins. The area of
modern Lake Rhonda is expanding with a mean rate
of 0.53 m a-1 and a maximum erosion rates of up to
2.6 m a1 at its northern shore (Jones et al. 2011), so
Mama Rhonda lake sediments and post-drainage peat
are continuously incorporated into the next thermo-
karst lake and geochemical cycle.
Conclusions
Our study confirms previous observations of per-
mafrost degradation and thermokarst development in
Central Beringia in the Lateglacial and early Holocene.
For the first time, multiple lake and basin generations
were documented in a permafrost core. The main con-
clusions of this study are:
• Thermokarst lake initiation with thaw subsidence
of in situ Devil Mountain Maar tephra occurred in
the Lateglacial at 11 800 cal. a BP.
• Intensive thermokarst processes in the Lateglacial
and early Holocene enabled the development of a
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rapidly expanding lake system. While sediments of
this lake system (Grandma Rhonda lake phase)
were preserved in the bottom of the Kit-43 core, a
small remnant of this older lake basin is preserved
at the southern margin of our study basin, including
an ice-wedge cast with Grandma Rhonda lake sedi-
ments at Kit-7.
• An abrupt change in the depositional environment
around 9000 cal. a BP as recorded in the Kit-43
core indicates a shift to a rather shallow and more
dynamic lake system (Mama Rhonda lake phase),
temporally coinciding with the Grandma Rhonda
lake drainage event recorded in the Kit-75 exposure
south of our study site. This drainage was, most
probably, partial, resulting in wetland peat accumu-
lation at Kit-75; our site was still occupied by a
smaller remnant lake (Mama Rhonda lake) that
subsequently started expanding again and was
affected by multiple Holocene lake-level changes
due to coalescence with neighbouring lakes.
• Drainage of Mama Rhonda lake and subsequent
peat accumulation in the late Holocene started with
the Medieval Warm Period at 1060 cal. a BP. The
isotopic composition of intra-sedimentary ice pre-
served the palaeo-active layer and top-down aggra-
dation of permafrost after drainage. Uniform
isotopic composition shows missing secondary iso-
tope fractionation processes below a depth of
154 cm, which may indicate an open freezing sys-
tem i.e. as a result of the vicinity of an adjacent lake.
Both palaeo- and modern active layers were filled
by summer precipitation.
Overall, the Kit-43 sediment record preserves inten-
sive environmental change in a periglacial lowland of
Central Beringia that contains ice-rich permafrost.
Newly forming thermokarst lakes in Late Pleistocene
yedoma had profound impacts on biogeochemical
cycling by thawing and mobilizing previously frozen
organic carbon and nutrients into aquatic environ-
ments. This study also emphasizes that later generation
lakes have a higher potential to accumulate and
decompose organic matter from erosion of organic-
rich Holocene deposits if they persist in the landscape
over long time periods and that peat layers developing
after drainage are an important carbon source for
future thermokarst lakes.
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